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Assist an t Fir e Ch ief Kevin Est er
Bu sin ess Oper at ion s Br an ch
San Diego (CA) Fire-Rescue Department
Ch ief Est er started his fire
service career in 1978, at
the age of 14,as a Fire
Explorer with the Orange
County (CA) Fire
Department. While in
Orange County, he
obtained his Emergency
Medical Technician
certificate, attended fire
science curriculum at
Santa Ana College, and
worked as an OCFD Paid
Call Firefighter and Fire
Material Technician in their
Service Center.
He joined the San Diego
Fire-Rescue Department in
1985.
During his Emergency Operations career he has been assigned to
the busiest stations throughout the 373 square mile city, while
serving in the ranks of Firefighter to Battalion Chief. He also was
assigned to the technical rescue team for several years and served
as one of the original members of Federal Emergency Management
Agencies?Urban Search & Rescue, California Task Force 8. While in
the ranks, he spent 7 years on the Occupational Health & Safety
Committee, working heavily on personal protective clothing issues,
and worked with the Logistics division on fire apparatus and light
fleet specifications.
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Assist an t Fir e Ch ief Kevin Est er
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Chief Ester ?s administrative assignments include time in the Training Division
as the Driver Training Officer. Most recently he has performed the duties of
Fleet Manager and the Motive Fleet Officer in Logistics; responsible for the
design, construction and outfitting of our new vehicles, and being liaison to
the Fleet Services Division. This included the transformation and
standardization of the entire current heavy fire apparatus fleet. Chief Ester
also serves as a board member for Pioneer Hook and Ladder.
He has promoted steadily throughout his career, to Fire Captain in 1997,
Battalion Chief in 2007, Deputy Fire Chief in 2013, and Assistant Fire Chief in
2016. He also served as the Interim Fire Chief for 5 months in 2018 during a
transition of command.
He retires December 27, 2020 after 351?2 years with the department.
As Assistant Fire Chief, he is currently responsible for the Business Operations
Branch. This includes the following divisions: Community Risk Reduction (fire
safety, inspections, education); Emergency Command & Data Center
(multi-agency dispatch, GIS, emerging technology); Logistics (fleet, facilities,
supply); and Employee Services (Training & Education, Health & Safety,
Recruitment, Professional Standards Unit, and Employee Administrative
Support).
Significant emergency incidents he has been involved in over his career have
included the Normal Heights Fire (1985), Northridge Earthquake (1994), Cedar
Fire (2003), Witch Fire (2007), Southwest Blackout Event (2011), Bernardo Fire
(2014), multiple aircraft events, multi- casualty incidents, multi-jurisdictional
local incidents, and many major events outside of the San Diego County
region.
He has received numerous recognition's for his performance over his career,
including two Meritorious Service Awards, a Lifesaving Medal Award, the
Robert Ely Memorial Award, Employee of the Quarter, multiple Division
Citations, and twice recognized as being in the top 1% for Outstanding
Customer Service among all city employees. He also been recognized with
the Burn Institute?s Spirit of Courage Award and American Legion?s Medal of
Valor. Chief Ester also serves as a board member for Pioneer Hook and
Ladder.
On behalf of the Pioneer Hook and Ladder Board and the San Diego
Firehouse Museum, we wish Chief Ester and his family a healthy and
prosperous retirement. We are truly grateful for his support of the museum
and look forward to his continued involvement during his new found free
time!
NOT ES FROM BO X 2851
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President's Notes
Kevin McWalters
Decem ber 2020
I hope everyone is doing well while we navigate through these unprecedented times. The
museum along with many other businesses have unfortunately had to open/close based on
state and county guidelines. For now, and as directed we feel it?s in our best interest to
remain closed through the end of Jan u ar y 2021, not only to protect our volunteers but
visitors as well.
The 2021 St. Patrick?s Day Parade still remains to be decided if it will be held. The 2021
theme is ?Irish Building America?, and the final determination of the parade will be decided
by the established deadline of January 15, 2021. We hope the parade could be held in some
modified version, but time will only tell. We will continue to keep you informed via our social
media accounts as more information comes available.
On behalf of the executive board, we want to extend our sincere appreciation to all first
responders, hospital staff and our volunteers who are engaged in protecting the citizens of
San Diego during these historical times.
On behalf of the board member ?s we would like to wish Assistant Chief Kevin Ester many
years of a prosperous and healthy retirement. Kevin has had a dedicated fire service carrier
that has spanned over three decades as he progressed up the ranks. Kevin has been an
invaluable asset not only to the fire service but as an active board member for Pioneer Hook
& Ladder organization. Kevin was the type of officer we all wanted to serve with and a
firefighter ?s fire chief!
All the best to you and your family chief as you move on to a new chapter in your life.
In closing we will continue to keep you informed of our status and look forward to the future
when we can once again resume normal activities/events at the museum. We all look
forward to the time in 2021 when we can come together fraternally as we have in the past.
Until next time stay safe, stay the course and continue to be strong and diligent. If I or the
museum board can be of any assistance, to you or your family please do not hesitate to
contact us.

Have a M er r y Ch r ist m as!
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Executive Director's Report
Captain Mike Colafrancesco

I hope this newsletter finds our members doing well. It has certainly been a trying year. The
museum is currently closed. Although we cannot have visitors, we are accomplishing several
capital improvement projects. Multiple displays have been enhanced to include new
pictures and layouts. In addition, our archives have been completely overhauled and
reorganized.

I am hopeful to reopen the museum to the public and our members in 2021. I am in the
process of planning several events; including the 2021 Christmas Family Day, and Kid's Movie
Nights. More information will be provided as soon as possible.

On behalf of the San Diego Firehouse Museum, I wish all of our members and their families
a happy holiday season.

Please contact me at sdfirehousemuseum@gmail.com with any questions/concerns.

Thanks for your continued support.
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Pioneer Hook and Ladder Firehouse Museum
Highlights

The Firehouse Museum would like to congratulate the following
volunteers who were hired as Fire Recruits for San Diego Fire-Rescue
Department's 91st Academy.
M ich ael Deblieck
Joh n Sabin
M ik ayla Tar r o
Ju lio Tor r es
Ch r is Van Lu yn
Joh n Wor n h am
We wish you success in the academy!

Each year, the Pioneer Hook and Ladder Board awards a $500
scholarship to a deserving Firehouse Museum Volunteer. The
scholarship is given in Pete McConville's name. Pete was retired from
the FDNY and a long time museum volunteer. We truly miss his
gregarious personality and loud laughter around the museum!
This year 's recipient is M ich ael Deblieck . Michael has been a
museum volunteer for 3 years. In addition, he is a City of Coronado
Beach Lifeguard, San Diego County Fire Authority Reserve Firefighter
and completing his paramedic license. He has also been selected as a
Fire Recruit in San Diego Fire-Rescue Department's upcoming 91st
Academy.
We wish Michael success in his future career endeavors. Pete would
be proud of Michael's accomplishments and well-deserved
scholarship!
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Pioneer Hook and Ladder Firehouse Museum
Highlights

Questions
?
FOR INFORMATION
on membership and/or these events, visit
www.sandiegofirehousemuseum.com
or contact us at:
phone:
619-232-3473
email:
sdfirehousemuseum@gmail.com

PLEASE NOTE:
Museum events are emailed out to our membership. If you are not receiving emails,
or would like to add another email address (i.e. spouse's email) to the database;
please email sdfirehousemuseum@gmail.com.

The director 's goal is to increase communication with an updated email list.
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